Potential inhibitors of rat tooth alkaline phosphatase studied by means of different histochemical techniques.
Two histochemical methods for demonstration of alkaline phosphatase activity, a lead pyrophosphate- anda naphtholphosphate technique, were compared. Since different results may be due to methodological differences as well as different enzyme activities, the enzymatic hydrolysis of the naphtholphosphate was visualized both by means of an azo-dye coupler and by lead-capturing of the liberated phosphate ion. Various potential inhibitors of alkaline phosphatase activity (diphosphonate, D-penicillamine, and sodium fluoride) were also tested. The use of diphosphonate and D-penicillamine resulted in inhibited or reduced staining, which could mainly be explained by an interference by these compounds with components in the incubation media rather than with the enzyme itself. The addition of sodium fluoride had no effect on the naphtholphosphate staining pattern irrespective of capturing method, whereas the odontoblastic pyrophosphate splitting alkaline phosphatase appeared to be sensitive to sodium fluoride, suggesting the presence of two alkaline phosphatases in odontoblasts.